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Linn 4Hers ShowLies in State Dies in CrashLocal News Briefs
"J With AssaultComing Events

Kidnap Note
Proves Hoax

.t,

Sweet Home Votes Bonds
to Construct new School;

Students Leave
LEBANON - The Rock Hill

section west of Lebanon was

2 Suits Filed
For Damages

Both Grow out of Auto
Crash South of Here r

on May 10, 1938
Two suits over an automobile

collision that occurred on the Pa-
cific highway four miles south of
Salem May 10, 1938, were filed In
circuit court yesterday! against
R. C. Stith and John L. White.

In olie complaint Riach M.
Black asked for $650 for damages
to his automobile and in the other
Nellie Black asked for $7500 dam-
ages for personal injuries, includ

124 Head at Fair
ALBANY O. E. Mikesell, Linn

county 4-- H club agent, announces
that 4-- H dub members or . tne
county have on display at the
state fair this year a total or
124 livestock i exhibits.

Included in the 124 are C4
sheep. 52 hogs, six "dairy cattle
and two beet animals. In addi
tion to the livestock many Linn
4-- H members are competing in
judging and demonstration con-

tests. .

Jury Is Selected
To Try Estabrook

Defense to Make Opening
Statement in Bombing

Trial Today ;

HILLSBORO, Ore., Sept. 9-i- .Vt

After three days, a jury was
completed In the third trial of
Jack Estabrook, Portland, finan-
cial secretary of the AFL ware-
housemen's union, "and the state
made its opening statement today.

Estabrook is accused of part
in the Memorial day.

1935. bombing - of the William
Fuegy store at Rockton, the out
growth of a beer-lab- dr war. Pre
viously two juries failed to agree.
. An original jury panel of 3
names was exhausted and 10 more
were drawn before the Jury was
completed. Court recessed for a
short time today while sheriff's
deputies searched for veniremen.

Attorneys ; selected four r wom-
en and eight men to hear the
case. '

-
'

The defense will make its open-
ing statement tomorrow and the
Jury will Tisit the scene of tbe
bombing.

Pauline RoncoV
Services Sunday

AIRLIE Pauline Jean Ronco.
"11, victim of an accidental gun
shot wound at her home Wednes-
day night, will be buried at serv-
ices to be held in Dallas Sunday
afternoon at: 2 o'clock from the
Bollman & Henkle chapel.

Pauline was watching her older
brother as he started to clean aa
automatic revolver. The clip had
been removed but-on- e cartridge
remained unnoticed in the barrel.
The bulled entered the girl's head
through the. mouth. She died at
Dallas hospital a few hours later.

She has her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Ronco, a sister, Mrs.
Baney, in Pedee and several
brothers and sisters at home sur-
viving her.

Tiinberman, and j

Welder Die, Week
. There were two fatalities in

Oregon due to industrial accidents
during the week ending Septem-
ber 8, the state industrial accident
commission reported Friday. r

The victims were Celestlan W.
Delsipes, Bandon, faller, and Hen-
ry Hein, Portland, welder.

There were 893 accidents re-
ported to the commission during
the week.
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FISH OR MEAT ENTREE
French Fried Potatoes.
Vegetables. Salad.

Hot Rol ls. Better and Jasv
j' (U ym. V
I Cc4?ee.Tea. Milk. Buttermlfk.
g OCSScRT J
I Pbadinger Fruit Cobbler Ab Mode.

Spa ice Cream or Sherbet.
I Cake A b Mode. Fruit Pie or Jello

u
B 40a may cxcnange oomu

for Soup . .
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Woman Charges Treasurer
Grasped and njured

Arm Thursday
MT. ! ANGEL, Sep 9. Rufus

C. Holman, state treasurer, was
charged with assault! and battery
in a misdemeanor c jomplalnt
signed in Justice court here today
by Mrs. Jewell Brice Fearing,
Portland. She charged Holman
with hating grasped and Injured
her. arm Thursday.

Justice of the Peace W. Douglas
Harris said he had mailed a war
rant for Holman's arrest to the
sheriff's office at Salem. Bail will
be set at the time of 'arraignment.

The incident out of which Mrs.
Fearing's complaint at Mt. ! Angel
developed occurred-- at about 3:30
p. m. Thursday onj the second
floor of the state fair agricultural
pavilion. Complaining at the sher-
iff's office and to other officials,
she asserted Holman twisted her
arm and tore up a campaign post-
er bearing the picture of j Willis
Mahoney, his democratic oppon-
ent for US senator, which she was
carrying. ; j - .) . .. , j

- Spectator reports of the affair
were conflicting. Some declared
Holman did none of the acts of
which he stands accused. One ver
sion was thatj the woman rushed
toward Holman, he fended her off
with his arm as gently as possible,
and that she then tore up the pla-
card herself. I j ... j

; Allan G. Carson, Salem! attor
ney retained yesterday on Hoi
man's behalf, declared he
"make no statement Regarding the
charge until I confer with Mr.
Holman and have a chance to stu
dy the complaint."

Mission' Society
Meeting Is Held

l DALLAS The Women' Mis
slonary society of tho First-Chri- s

tian church held their regular
monthly meeting in; the church
parlors Wednesday afternoon

Mrs. Clarence Dornhecker,
President, presided at the busi
ness meeting. Group; 111, led by
Mrs. Joy Robbins, was in charge
of the program for the j after-
noon, which was onj the subject,
"Seeing the Cities

Mrs. Robbins led the devotions
end interesting talks were given
by Mrs. Varnum Shreeve, Mrs.
Frank Harris and by : Mrs. j Frank
Dornhecker. A round table dis
cussion followed.

' Refreshments were served by
the hostesses, Mrs. Robbins and
Mrs. Charles Bird,, to the follow-
ing: Mrs. Ann Chenfy. Mrs. Mat- -
tie Lee, Mrs. Frank Dornhecker,
Mrs. A. N. Newbill,! Mrs. j Frank
Inman, Mrs. Frank Harris. Mrs.
Eugene Hayter. Mrs W. W. Poy- -

fair, Mrs. Clarence Dornhecker,
Mrs. Sue Flanhery, Mrs. Martha
Clay and Mrs.; Varnum. Shreeve.

'Go-Gett- er' Gone
In Selling Field

. -

In modern business the 'go-gette- r'-

salesman is being replaced
by the go-giv- er' the salesman
who serves as he sells," declared
R. B. Ambrose, sales; manager of
the Portland Woolen Mills com-
pany, in a talk onj "Salesman-
ship" before the Salem Ad club
yesterday noon.

Ambrose, Illustrating his points
with humorous references, said no
hard and fast rules can be laid
down for, successful selling be-
cause no. two people are alike, but
suggest?d unqualified belief in
self and the product sold was an
Important requisite.

Earl Headrick wm named
chairman for this year's Fall Op-

ening committee. The date of tbe
event was. set for September 22. .

.. r... Quick! OS thi
specialized aid far
nose and upper
throat...where most
colds start. Helps
prevent many coldv

NOWHERE!

thrown Into, panic Thursday
morning when F. Orpurd. 84. ap-
peared carrying at ransom not
supposed' to be from a kidnaper
threatening his grand-
daughter, Jeanne tte Laffoon, who
makes her home with him. The
note asked a ransom of $5000
and a demand that the police be
not notified.

Sheriff Shelton of Albany and
Chief of Police Marlon Harnett of
Lebanon found upon investigation
that the girl had writ-
ten the note herself to frighten
her great grandfather and had
hidden In the car where she was
found. Naturally her grandfather
and the officers in charge did not
see the Joke.

; Vote Bond Issue
Sweet Home with but two dis-

senting votes voted a bond issue
of $12,700 in a recent election and
work will open on the new school
building as Boon as the bonds are
sold. This amount .will be aug-
mented by a $9000 grant by the
WPA and will build a commodi-
ous school building.

, Misses Marian Morris and Mar-jor- ie

Bellinger, seniors, and Lor-et- ta

Haek. Junior, will leave this
week for Llnf leld college.

- Schools of Lebanon, Gore, Wa-
terloo, Sweet Home and other adja-

cent-districts will open Monday;
the Lebanon school , rooms and
grounds have undergone much im-
provement and remodeling while
the rural schools have been
cleaner, some of them repainted
and furniture bought and

j

Poultry Congress
Plans Are Plotted

Improvement of Poultry
Products to Be Given

Most Emphasis
Increased consumption and im

provement of poultry products
will be emphasized at the world's
poultry congress, to be held at
Cleveland, O., July 23 to August
26, 1939, Glenn Campbell, ad
vertising manager for the con
gress and chairman of the Cleve
land committee, reported here
last night at a meeting of the
Oregon committee for participa
ting in the coming show. Saying
37 nations had already reserved
space in the 25 acres of exhibit
buildings available, Campbell pre
dicted 75 countries and all states
of the US would be represented.

Oregon's exhibits will feature
not only the state's poultry but
also Its other products and its
scenic assets, according to N. L.
Bennion, secretary of the state
committee and professor in the
poultry husbandry department at
Oregon State college. The state
emergency board has appropri
ated 13000 toward the Oregon
exhibit and the legislature will be
asked for an --additional 310,000

Fred Cockell, state chairman.
Milwaukie, presided over the
meeting.

Surprise Grange
To Meet Sept. 16

TURNER Surprise grange will
hold its last night session Friday
night, September 16, at the IOOF
hall. James Loder, who has re
turned from a trip east, will lec-
ture and show, his reel of pic-
tures. The public is Invited.

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Douglas
attended the Methodist ministers
retreat held the last half of the
week at Nelscott.

The drama "Death Takes the
Steering Wheel," will be put on
Wednesday, September 14, at .8
p.m. at the Christian church.

The WCTU will hold an impor
tant meeting Wednesday after-
noon September 14, at the home
of Mrs. Susan Girardin.

Middle Grove to
Hear School Bell

MIDDLE GROVE The "Am
itie" Woman's club will hold its
regular meeting and social in the
form of a "hard time" party, at
the home of Mrs. Minnie Goode,
Tuesday, September 13, at S p.m.

School will open September 19
with teachers being Miss Elverta
Minton and Miss LaVonne Gard-
ner. The interior of the building
Is receiving . a new coat of paint
and repairs. .... ,

. Open Adult Classes
MONMOUTH . Mrs, Bessie

Bracken Is opening her adult ed
ucation classes In home-maki- ng

and basketry Monday, September
12, at' 7:30 p.m. .

1

1

i

--. Patrick Cardinal Hayes
Patrick Cardinal .Hayes of New

York City, j whos body was
taken to St. Patrick's cathedral,
In New York, where it wiU lie
in state until September 0, after
which it will be placed in
crypt under; the altar. The fa-

mous prelate died In his sleep.
The death lof Cardinal Hayes
reduced the, College of Cardi-
nals to 65 members. Two days
later Camillo Cardinal Lauren-t- i,

prefect at the sacred congTe- -
Ration of rites, passed away in
Rome, lowering the college to
C4. Cardinal Laurent! was elect-
ed pope in the conclave of 1921,
but declined in favor of Cardi-
nal Acliille'Ratti, reigning now
as Pins XI,

Interim; Group's
Report Due Soon

Legislative! Committee to
Make Recommendations

on Tax Revenues
i

Final recommendation of the
1937 legislative interim commit-
tee on state: and local revenues
probably will be formulated at a
meeting to be held here Septem-
ber 23 and; 24, B. T. McBain,
secretary, declared Friday.

The committee already has
held three meetings at which a
number of ) tax proposals were
considered, i

Sales Tax Unrecoinmended
At the last meeting of the com-

mittee It was definitely decided
not to recommend a sales tax
to the legislature.

Members of the committee were
agreed that property is now taxed
to the limit, while incomes are
paying a Just share of the tax
burden. j .

The purpose of the committee
is to find new sources of taxa-
tion, and recommend any reduc-
tion In governmental costs that
may be deemed advisable.

Divorce Is Asked
By Lydia Dorland
DALLAS A suit for divorce

was filed in circuit court here
this week by Lydia Dorland
against Leonard ' Dorland.

The couple were married at
Vancouver, Wash. There Is one
minor child of whom the plainr
tiff asks the control and custody.
She also asks for a reasonable
monthly sum. for the mainten-
ance and education of the child
and asks possession of the house-
hold . goods and furniture.
- Charles Gregory 6f Dallas IS
attorney for the plaintiff.

Nephew's Death Told -A-

IRLIE--W. G., Hovers, v Mrs.
Harley. Hoover of Lacomb, Mr.
Llooyd Hoover of Corvallis and
Mrs. Joann Striker of Washington,
called on Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hoo
ver and family; Tuesday, bring
ing, a message of death of a neph-
ew, of . Hoover, Sam Ellenberg,
23, of Ashland, who was killed
Instantly In a car accident - near
Bend. His father, Albert Ellen-berg- er

Is confined to a hospital
with a broken leg. .

in '
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C. M. Zander
C M. Zander, secretary of the Ari

zona state board of public insti-
tutions, who was killed recently
while campaigning for governor
of that state. Zander and
Charles iGrosso, Phoenix ama-
teur pilot, died when their
plane crashed at Benson, Aria.
This photo was taken while
Zander was compaigning at
Phoenix. ;

Woodward Rites
Set for Monday

Mother of 12 Succumbs
L-

-

at Daughter's Home at ;

Age of 72 ?

SILVERTON Funeral serv-
ices will be held Monday morning
at 9 o'clock for Mrs. Annie Wood-
ward, 72, who died at the Port-
land home! of her daughter, Mrs.
Pearl Hatfield, Friday morning.
The services will be from St.
Paul's church with Ekman Funer-
al home in charge. The recitation
of the Rosary will be at the Ek-
man funeral home at 8 o'clock
Sunday night.

Born In Missouri
Mrs. Woodward was born in

Missouri and came to Marion
county 3 6 years ago. She Jived
here until; last June when she
moved to her daughter's home at
Portland, j Her first husband,
George Weatherill died In 1923.
In 192 8 she married John B.
Woodward who died two years
later.

She was the mother of 12
children. 11 of whom survive:
Mabel Hardman. Cliff Weather-il- l,

Harry Weatherill and Cora
Vlck, all iof Alhambra, Calif.:
George and Brooks .Weatherill of
Silverton; jMrs. May Hongal of
Vancouver,' Wash.; Celia Meek In
Texas; Bob Weatherill at Medical
Lake, Wash.; Mrs. Hatfield of
Portland and ' Raymond at Taco-m- a.

V ?'

George Willig, sr.
Claimed by Death
SILVERTON George Willig,

sr., 79, died at tne silverton nos--
pltal late Friday afternoon and
funeral arrangements, not yet
completed, are in charge of the
Ekman funeral home. : . K

Willig had made his home in
the Mt. Ahgel rural district for
the past 32 years.

Survivors are his widow, Allda;
four sons, Phillip of Salem, Co-
nstants and v George, Jr., of Mt.
Angel. Fred of Redmond; : 12
grandchildren; two brothers.
Phillip of j Hartford. S. D., ' and
Lewis of Sioux Falls,- - S. D.; one
sister,' Elizabeth Goehring - of
Seattle. j "

Court's Library j

Report Is Made
- ;

. The state supreme court lib-
rary here had 5 5,7 8 volumes on
Its shelves' on Jane 30, 1938, ac
cording to a report filed in " the
state budget department here
Friday. w;y'::,:;;- - ;'.' v; ':rrf'""
: .Disbursements of the j library
during the period April 1, 1937;to
June 30, 1938, totaled 1,-
84.79. I":'::. ' -

; y'' i --
,).'- - f

Receipts of the, state supreme
court during this period were
$3289.40. another report showed.

Pork Chow Mein for 1,
35c; for 2, 50c; for!
3, 75c ;

' '
--

:

Chicken Chow Mein, 75c
Pork Chop SueyL 35c j

Fried Rice 35c
Home-mad- e Noodles, 25c

Sept. S--ll - Oregon state j

fair. ' j V
"

. j

. September 12 City) schools!
open. I !

September 16, 17 State eon- -j

ventions, Oregon Republican j

.' club and Young Republicans, i

September 10 Freibmenj
registration; H'U. j

j

September 21 - October 1 j

Oregon state bar convention. .

October 4 Capitol dedica- - j

tion. j .
i

Meeting Tonight Artisans and
Macabees will hold a Joint open
meeting for members and friends
at Fraternal j temple tonight at S

o'clock. Members and guests are
expected from Eugene, Corvallis,
Silverton, Wood burn and" other
valley points. Mr; H. S. Hudson
of Portland 1 and Supreme Com
mander Thompson of Detroit,
Mich., will speak.

Dance tonight. Crystal Gardens.
Two floors, 2 bands. 25c. T

R el at e d to Victim Little
Pearline Ronco, accidentally shot
and killed Wednesday at her Polk
county home; was a niece of Adam
and Bert Frohmander and a
granddaughter of ! Mrs. Sarah
Ronco of Salem. The victim's fu
neral will be held at Dallas Sun
day at 2 j. m.

School to Start Middle Grove
school starts on September 19.

Rev. Hi Marsden j

Passes Suddenly
:;."'!: II:--

Rev. Harry H. Marsden, form frEpiscopal rector at Albany and
father of Mrs. Leon Perry of Sa-
lem, died suddenly T h u r s d a y
night at Lincoln, jNebr., where he
was rector of Holy Trinity church.
On receiving word of his passing.
Mrs. Perry wenf to Portland to
join her mother, who had been
visiting there, in making the trip
to Lincoln to arrange for funeral
services. i " i

Rev. Marsden's first charge as
an Episcopal rector was the Al
bany parish. During the World
war he served as a chaplain in
the army and afterwards served
Episcopal parishes in Washing-
ton, D. C, St. Louis, Mo., and
other eastern and midwestern
cities. ,

Surviving in addition to the
widow and the daughter are two
sons, Henry; and Warner of San
Francisco; a brother, Phillip of
Maplewood, ! N. J., and a sister
residing in Maine.

Apartment House
Permit Is Given
A permit for construction of a

two-sto-ry apartment house and
garages, to cost $5800, was issued
from the city building inspector's
office Friday to Mrs. Velma
Prime. Another permit for new
construction, a house at 985
North 14th,; cost $300, went to
E. P. Saabye. Other permits were:

Josephine Hood, repair and al-
ter apartment house at 1395
North Commercial, $40; Kenneth
Pugh, repair dwelling at 290 West
Rural, $35; Ralph Watson, reroof
dwelling at! 666 South Summer,
$25; Mrs7. Marie Putnam, 2365
Fairgrounds Road, $200; Frank
DeWitt. alter dwelling at 760 E
street, $200,

i

Board of Control
1 To Inspect Units

Members of the state board of
control will go to The Dalles and
Pendleton next week where they
will inspect; the Eastern Oregon
tuberculosis; ' hospital and the
Eastern Oregon insane hospital. :

While at j Pendleton the board
members will be guests of the
Pendleton Roundup.

The board i includes Governor
Charles H. Martin, Secretary of
State Snell and State Treasurer
Holman.

Births
Peek- - To Mr. and Mrs. Victor

M, Peek, Stayton ,a son, Victor
Keith, . born August 19, at the
Salem General hosptial.

Clemens To Mr. and Mrs. Vir-
gil W. Clemens, 1730 South Lib-
erty, a son, Darrel Ray, born Au-
gust 23 at the Salem General hos-
pital.' j.r ..

Greig To Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence E. Greig, 935 Academy, a
son, William Clarence, born Au-
gust 24 at the Salem General hos-
pital. r'r -- j ;;. ''Vr'-- .

. Stephens To Mr. and' Mrs.
Chester Stephens, route 3 Salem,
a daughter,! Florence Grace, bora
August 25. i r

' V "';'
Evans To Mr. and Mrs. John

B. Ejans, 18 65 South Commer-
cial, a son; John William, born
August 31 at the Salem General
hospital. 1

; To Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Schotthoefer, Sublimity,
a son, Douglas Allen, born Au-
gust 11.

Cooper To Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old L. Cooper. 4-- 6 North 13 th. a
Bon, Ramon La Roy, born Septem-
ber 5 at the Bungalow Maternity
home. " i .

COOKE'S for

School Books &

School Supplies

Hunter Speaks Tonight All
teachers and other members of
the Salem public schools staff will
attend a banquet in the senior
high cafeteria at 6:30 o'clock to-

night at which Chancellor Fred-
erick M. Hunter of the state sys-

tem f higher education will be
the1 principal speaker. Hunte
probably will discuss curriculum
development, a subject on which
committees of S a 1 e m teachers
have been working for the last
two years, resigned to become
principal of Marshfield high
school, a central faculty commit-
tee has taken over direction of
the program."

Dr.: M. E. Gadwa, osteopath.phy-sicia-n

and surgeon, takes pleasure
in announcing the opening of bis
office Sept. 12 at 408-- 9 Oregon
building, in association with Dr.
O. II. Kent. Of fice telephone 3322.
Residence telephone 38S6 or 4633.

Road Bequests Studied After
discussing live petitions ior coun-
ty roads, the county court at Its
monthly road session yesterday
continued those of Claud Ames
and others, districts Nos. 20 and
41, and Frank Fraztr and others,
district No. 23. The court-disallowe- d

petitions of Clyde M. Mc-Kill- op

and others, district 43: S.
P. Mathenjr and others, districts
Nos. 23. 33 'and '33 tt; George
r KL.n. n w A thA1 Awf Tit

" '

No. 14.

To the Farmers of the Valley:
You may sell all produce from
the farm on niy lot, cor. Court
& Church, without cost. Coming
Monday morning, Sept. 12. F. N.
Derby. i

Home Sought, Girls Homes
for five girls are being sought by
Mrs. Nona? M. White, county pro-

bation officer," she said yesterday.
None of these girls has been in
trouble, she explained. They are
homeless through no fault of their

.own. Mrs. White suggested that
anyone desiring to assist tbk girls,
maklne it Dossible for them to at
tend school, should apply in per
son at her office in the
house.

Correction Cabbage ad ertised
in our ad yesterday at lc pound
should have been lc pound.
Market Basket.

Illegal Sale Charged-4- G I e 8
Rockhill was arrested ty city
police Friday on a charge 'of sell-
ing merchandise without a li-

cense. The alleged . offeijse was
reported to be the sale ofj melons
on the street, under the same
ordinance" which caused the ar--

ii rati a vvm - - -icai va, -

Rockhill was scheduled o enter
a plea this morning at 10 o'clock.

Sandblast Job Sand "raining"
on " pedestrians using the t west
walk on Liberty street between
State and Court streetjs comes
from the south wall of te Mont-
gomery Ward building jwhich Is
being blasted with compressed air
andsand to remove a coat of
white paint so that a weather-
proof coating may be applied.

Wall paper. Mathls. 178 5. Com'l

Hayden Court Witness-- Justice
of the Peace Miller B. Hayden
bpent yesterday in Dallas testify-
ing as a witness in a case involv-
ing water rights affecting proper-
ties held by the Haydea family.
In his absence Municipal! Judge A.
Warren Jones acted ex officio as
justice of the peace here.

Lutx Florist, 1276 Ni. liibr 9592.

Awards Received -- E v e r e 1 1

Joeckel, formerly a 'stpdent at
Salem high school but now of
Forest Grove, received 4 number
of FFA awards at the state fair
in the Hampshire gilt swine class.
They included first prze for a
sow, first in showmanship and
champion tibbon for a bbar. - ?

Another Snedden Tbje Robert
Snedden, who Thursday was given.
60 days suspended jail I sentence
with a year's probation, is not
the Robert Snedden who resides
at 2005 South Cottage street and
drives a PMT truck, it was
pointed out yesterday.

, Dutch Boy Paint. Math s. 178 S.
Com'l. .

Salem Camera Club The first
winter meeting of the Salem
Camera club will be held aWhe
old high school building Monday,
September 12. at 7:30 p. m. with
club rules and regulations to be
drawn. All camera fans are urged
to attend.

Subject Restoration Fund-Pro-perty

purchased with funds
of the unemployment (compensa-
tion commission is subject to the
state restoration fund law. Attor
ney General; Van Winkle) held here
Friday.

Obituary
'; Blears

Fred W. Mears, 63, it the res-
idence. 405 Marion street, Sep-
tember 7. - Survived by! two sons
In Loa Angeles, a sister in San
Francisco and another sister In
Palo Alto Funeral services will
be held from the Clough-Barric- k

chapel Saturday at 1 130 p.--

with Rev. Irving Fox officiating.
Interment will be at Palo Alto.

, Foster
In this city September 8, Earl

Foster, formerly ofj Stay ton.
Father of G. E. Foster of Val-lej- o,

Calif., and Mrs. Vada Sleg-mu- nd

of Portsmouth, IN. H. Fu-
neral services under the direc
tion - of the Terwilligfr Fnjneral
home Saturday at 2 p m. at the
Silverton cemetery.

" Casey
Caroline R. Casey, 71, at a

local hospital September 5. Fu
neral announcements later by the
Clough-Barric- k .compaiy. .

lKUeva

K COLDS,
lD liD 2j Fever and

XJquid, Tablets ileadaches
Eiv, Mom Drops aa to Colds

Try 'Bnb-My-Tia- wonderfnl

ing alleged permanent Injury to
the right eye, and for $258.50
damages arising from hospital and
medical expenses.

Circuit Court
Credit Bureaus. Inc., vs. Morris

Klorfein; answers of US1 National
bank and First National bank of
Portland and Ladd & Bush, each
declaring they have no property
of defendant's subject to a writ of
garnishment in connection with
action for $650. ? '

L. Ling vs. H. R. Ling; com-
plaint for divorce based: on alle-
gation defendant, was adjudged
insane in 1931; couple married at
Cherokee, la., October 15, 1914.

City of Salem vs. Robey S. Rat-cli- ff

e et al; complaint for city
lien foreclosure and judgments of
$208.32, $124.99, $194. 5 and
$194.65. " ' '

City of Salem vs. Jessie Phil-
lips et al; complaint for city lien
foreclosure and judgments of
$195.16 and $84.18.

Mary Doran vs. Salem Baking
company et al; answer to second-
ed amended complaint; plaintiff
alleged negligent.

Susie H. Ryan vs. Ed O. Erick-so- n

and Roy Warwick; reply mak-
ing general denial.

Applications to have cases
placed on trial docket: claim of
George P. Harriman vs. Industri-clal- m

al accident commission; of
Joe Schmidt vs. Industrial acci- -

of Amos
C. Branch vs. industrial; accident
commission; Alberta Jane Coe vs.
Miles W. Lewis; Pierre Saucy vs.
Daphne J. and Glen Powers; Wil-
liam Smith vs. Dan Newman;
world war veterans state! aid com
mission vs. John M. Miller; Ar--
drilla N. Morris vs. Kenneth G.
Thompson; Meda Passage vs. Ka-tbr- yn

L. Gunnell and Benjamin B.
Robb. J

Probate Court
Elizabeth Ball estate; order ap

pointing Roy Harland adminlstra
tor of $300 real propeity estate.

William P. Freeman estate; or
der appointing H. S. Berryman ad
ministrator of $300 personal and
$150 real property estate.

Edna Cnrtis Hovenden estate;
appraisal. $4035.69, including $3.- -
480 in real property, by E. R. Fat-lan- d,

Oryine Tierney and Russell
McKennon. .

LiUas B. Randall estate; order
approving first annual account of
Joseph B. Felton, administrator.
showing $4 604-1- 7 received and
$67 paid out; order for payment
of $50 attorney fee to Lyle J.
Page and $50 fee to administra
tor.

Caroline Beyer guardianship:
order' authorizing US National
bank of Portland, guardian, to
sell one $500 treasury bond to
meet overdraft on estate and pay
expenses.

William K. Irwineatate: ap-
praisal, $5500, Including $4000
in real property, by C. T) Moffitt,
W. E. Lewis and Roy Harland.

Arthur Flatman estate; motion
by Ethel Marrs for transfer to cir-
cuit court hearing on objections to
final, account of George D. Flat-ma- n,

administrator.
Alice B. Frizzell estate; order

appointing Ronald J. Frizzell ad-
ministrator of $8500 personal and
$4000 real : property estate and
naming H. B. Compton, A- - C. Nel-
son and George H. Riches. ;

Francis C. Delzell estate; clos-
ing order granted A. E. Schirman,
administrator.

Lee Tate estate; order for Mary
Tate, administratrix, to probate
remaining assets of estate toward
paying off claims; $4436.37 on
hand represents 87.302 per cent
of such claims, largest of which Is
for $3540.36 on "notes held by su-
perintendent of banks.

Ora Hinkle estate; closing or-
der granted James H. Hinkle, ad-
ministrator. ; "

Elizabeth. C. Caldwell estate;
closing order granted Wilber C.
Caldwell, administrator. I

Marriage Licenses -

Jack I. Allenback, 21, . farmer,
and May Wilson, 18, housekeeper,
both of Woodburn route lone. t ,

Norman Whitehead. 20. truck
driver, and Geneva Barber, 18,
housekeeper, both of Turner. " .:;

Louis H. Blackerby, 25, sealer,
Silverton, and Helen Claire Olson.
26. ad writer, Bakersfield. Calif.'

Merton James . DaviesJ 20, car-
penter. Salem route two, and
Beryl Leona SIttser. 1 7. domestic.
Harrisburg. ' ": '

; I To Feed Athletes i i

MONMOUTH Mr. land Mrs.
Ed Lents have leased the Hatha-
way house on corner of Warren
and! Powell streets. Mrs. Lents
will cook for the football training
table maintained for athletes by
Coach Al Cox. The former domes-
tic ; science Quarters i ot Orecon
Normal school will be . utilized
for same. : .

and all the neti ideas

SEE IT TODAY!
New

Plymourn
!

'Roadkihg9 De Luxe

SO BEAUTIFUL YOU WONT BELIEVETry One pfi jTEieccToctsrj
S Eaflim ese ED lis Gn es j

At Salem's Foremost Oriental . Restaurant!

; ITS A LOW PRICED CAR!

Sumptuous New Luxury Throughout . . , Longer Wheel-bas- e

and- - New High-Torq- ue Engine Performance
with New Economy ... Perfected Remote Control
Shifting with ' New All-Sile- nt Auto-Me- sh Transmis-
sion . , New fAmola Steel Con Springs ... Improved
Airplane Type1 Shock Absorbers . . . New True-Stead- y

Steering . :i New Safety Signal Speedometer . . . A
Sensational New Bide! r'

son, Inc.
j DISTRIBUTORS

;
DE SOTO - PLYMOUTH

360 Marion Street . Phone 7703

We cater to banquets ab1
arlvate parties. Ph. 7U92.,
Special Sunday Chicken
Dinner COc; Special Her-'cban- ts

Lonrh SSc pre
' pared by expert Chinese

cook, j r '
Orders to take oat any
tlme. Open Day or Night! j

Sanitary Kitchen.

School Supplies
arc ready for you at

CAPITAL i VA niETY
1262 State Street

Winsome Frocks J Full length hose for girls and
v for all ages :); misses. Boys and girls anklets.

BEST faEAL FOR 25c IN TOWN

New OHAN6HAI CAFE ::

121 S. f Commercial Opposite Ladd & . Bash Bank i

Cooke : Stationery Co.
Just East of Ladd A Bush

S40 State


